
#BeyondWaHi Seniors - FAFSA, Scholarships, Job showcase, and more! Wed, Nov 6 

 
Hi Seniors and Senior Advisory Teachers! 
I hope you're all doing well!!! First of all, a pun to tell all of you how awesome I think you are 

 
Today I'm going to give you a few things that you need to have done for your future planning. If you say...  
 
"I'm going to be a human as of graduation on 6/5/2020": 
- You need a resume! If you don't have one, come talk to me or try your hand at one using this template and share it 
with me for feedback. This helps you with pretty much any money making experience you want to partake in as an 
adult. 
 
- You also need to have a savings/checking account! Talk to your parents, guardians, or me about good places to 
open an account. Opening an account now will help your credit score, your understanding of how money works and 
how to save it, and make it easier to set up being paid in the future.  
 
"I'm going to a T-2-4 School as of graduation on 6/5/2020 or I think there's even a small chance I might": 
- Fill out your FAFSA or WASFA. If you have a social security number, fill out your FAFSA (helpful video here). 
If you don't have a social security number, fill out a WASFA. I can help you with this any day (email me) and 
even more exciting, Trista, the financial aid guru from WWCC is in my office Thursdays for 4th/lunch for the 
rest of 2019.  Come talk to either of us for help.  
 
- Fill out college applications. Deadlines are here or approaching, so make sure you're filling them out. WWCC and 
CBC's application can be found here. Eastern Washington University will be at Wa-Hi all day on 11/15 (Friday) 
sign up to apply with them here!  
 
"I think I want to help people in my future... ": 
- Attend our What is Therapy Flex!  Next Friday (11/15), we're doing a Therapy panel where you will hear from a 
Physical Therapist, Occupational Therapist, and Mental Health Therapist. If you'd like to come, please sign 
up here and I'll add it to your flex offering.  
 
- Attend WWCC's Criminal Justice and Social Work showcase!  Tuesday, November 12th 
10 AM – 2:00 PM Walla Walla Community College Main Building D, in the Café. Flyer attached 
 
That's it for today!  

 
 
Katharine 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cAC1Nw67CGLqcci_GFhgnAvtdOi_bdKSzQRv11ir7cg/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LK0bbu0y5AM
https://www.public.ctc.edu/ApplicantWebClient/Applicant/ApplWelcome.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebEruMR-v5XoUWWRkVb7rNCbF_PkJiU8ylJfViBeQWPci7Nw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebEruMR-v5XoUWWRkVb7rNCbF_PkJiU8ylJfViBeQWPci7Nw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjNnY9pAUnjCmVi8bxNENQodNZzwRaeveY66k1J9cddgqvfg/viewform?usp=sf_link
file://hs/HS%20Staff/CCrouthamel/Announcements/Announcements%202019-2020/Criminal%20Justice%20Social%20Service%20Pathways%20Flyer.pdf
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